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foe 1oElet much raclndrd fellowship with Ood, who "wekeni" Twlh llMlf and not u tho scribes. Tta aon « ut 

hit eert.nle' "Mr morning by morning," end gltet them constrained by the word of the Lord glean to ne tt bit 
"the tongas of them thtt era taught." We need to beep prophets, the more bold shell we be to weigh popular 
clear of popular currents of thought end practice, eus- habits end customary slut In the balanoes of the eaecte- 
pectlng always that truth does not dweU with majorities, and the mom shell we tometitSM be honored to help 
end thet whet the multirade eedeirn, Ood Is likely to {„ stemming tell—but If not, we shall here delivered oar
condemn. We here to be keenly ипеШте to the drift of souls, end "whether men will hear or whether they will
thoeght, else we shall net wisely make heed against It, forbear, they shell know thet there hath been a prophet 
or know how to nee or direct It. We have to remember among them."
that preaching may he as accurately adapted to the Some of це era almost passing from the stage, 
tlnue, when It directly contradicts popular dicte, es usera pressing on to it, eager, hopeful, perhaps thinking 
when It fells In with them, end that the G eeks' demand that we shell do much better than did the veterans, who
for wisdom, end the Jews' for a sign, were met by being now seem to "legeuperduone." The modes of thinking
refused in epprarsnee, even while granted la truth.

We here need to remember the woes pronounced on one age become the dim twinkling candles of the next, 
two cIssms of prophets, those who “stole the word every Much In our conceptions of the truth will not long oat- 

from hie neighbor," end those who "prophesied out live ourselves. That which can be shaken will be re
moved. Be It so ; that which cannot be shaken will re-

[Concluded.]
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granThe preacher's work has s third aspect Besides be

ing evangelistic end educational It la also ethical, and.
In that aspect especially, may rightly be designated es 
Prophetic. Of courra the form of "Inspiration " belong
ing to the prophet in Israel Is not claimed lor the Chris
tian prophet, but every true prophet should be able to 

: Thus aslth the Lord, end if we do not speak whet 
have heard In the ear In msny a secret "hour of high ш-в

with the living God" we had better be rilent ^ tnetr own hearts, having seen nothing," and heard no
far evermore. It may be objected thet the preacher has TO|„ fronl on high. So we have to be sure that we stand mein—end whet cannot be shaken is the gospel of the
nsHhoT the Inspiration nor the insight into the future м оцг OWQ fMt| Kc „ць onr own eyes, are not plagier- “kingdom that cannot be moved," end Its King, the
which belonged to the prophet. But there ere different lata or copyists, nor borr-w oil from oar neighbors' vee- same yesterday, today, end for ever. "All flesh Is as
terras of Inspiration ; end thet which Is second by boors и1а ь<|( go |Q lhem lhlt „ц (or And on the grass, end ell the glory thereof es the flower of grass.

union, by earnest effort to stretch tire narrow other head we have to see that the word, which is in The grass wlthereth, and the flower falleth : but the word
tablet of the mind so that it shell be capacious enough to thst sense our own, Is, in e deeper sense, not our own, of the Lord ebideth for ever. And this is the word which
held the amplitude of God's message, by sedulous sup. but God’s We have to deal st first hand with him, and by the gospel Is preached."
pression of our own clamorous opinions end reeolate (Q ioppreM th.t he may speak. And no man will
turning 6 deal ear to the world’s noises, by docility end eTer ^ tke Lord'. prophet, however eloquent or learned
by prayer, Is no lose reel then that which touched he mlT ^ nnlel< he knowl wh.t It is to sit silent before
Iraleh's with e live coal. "There are diversities of gifts, q^j ,Bd ,h, ,ileBCe l0 hear the still, small, most
but the seras Spirit." Vhlllp the svsng’llst’s seven m|ghty voice that penetrates the soul, end to the hearing
daughters, or the prophets In the Corinthian church, had Mr leeet ,, harpers harping with their harps, and [Concluded.]
no Inspiration which we have not. Whet dora Paul hinder than the voice of msny waters. The first house of worship owned by Upper Stewiacke
direct ee to the letter 1 "Ut them speak bv two or three, th. ,)r„ch,r-. Baptists began to be erected In i8M. A letter of Noah
end Ira the others discern," . function which is very tt rl.htl. done TTera U. U»l u^u Bentley's to the "Mrarange," of Jsn. tyth. .840, -«•
rhssrfnlly end abundantly discharged among ue. So the „ ,it.,i, and the educational lions that there were then but thirteen members hi this
New Testera-nt prophet's teaching Irad to submit to the evangelistic end the educational. KctioB. The land for the edifice and for the sleeping-
сжШеЬт. It bad further to submit sometimes to being We shall rejoice that the pulpit and the church have plece 0j beloved dead ease, was donated by my maternal 
est short ; “if a revelation be made & another standing recognized more clearly than before, the call to make grandfather, Charles Cox. Nearly three years before
by, lot the first keep silence." So a New Testament their voice heard on Christ's side, in regard to drunken- this Mr. Newcomb had died, eo that he end hie wife
prophet conld t-e tedlooe end had to learn to give way. new, gambling, impurity, and other national vicea. But have their sepulchres In the Presbyterian burial-ground
There seems no reason to believe that the inspiration h will be no gain to the cause of Christian morality or of Ag indicating the seal of the few upon whom wfe laid
which endowed these prophets has ceased to be given to national righteousness, if the ethical side of religion ia t^e Qf securing a public sanctuary, the Rev. Mr.

Mach rather ie it that the name has become disused, presented exclusively or disproportionately to the other sprott, Presbyterian pastor of Musqnodoboit, ia credited
thee that the persons who have • right to it have failed. lwo- which are its foundation. Let ue have applied guying : “Look at what these Baptis'a have does.
An there sot prophète among us today? Have there Christianity by all me»ns—the more the better, but let i could put them all in a Yankee wagon and drive them
ad always been prophets in the church ? “• тж^е eure ***** that tliere *e * Christianity to apply. oat 0( stewiacke, and yet they have erected end finished

Nov Anas ike lack of predictive ineight damage the Let na preach Chris* as the regenerator of eocletv, but a bonse of worship." In the summer of 1841, before the
to the name It is a common-place now that that let na not omit to preach him as the Siviour of the soul jMideof the structure was completed, a series of

ie not the sole, nor even the principal, one in from sin. Let na begin where the gospel begins, with i0g8 was held therein, conducted by Rev. A. Stroaach,
the Ideal af the prophet. If we rightly understand what "God so loved the world that be gave his only begotten j^ev £ g Burpee and several licentiates from Acadia

to I steel, we shall rightly understand how he Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish college, which resulted in about doubling the
MOI survives, in modem garb indeed, '-ut the same. For but have everlasting life,"—and then let ns draw forth lhlp In January of 1874, that equate, two-story and
|h «bief Inaction was to be an incarnation of the from the depths of that great word all the teaching not altogether handsome edifice was taken down, and

. It was his teak to hold aloft the which it contains, and all the ethics for single souls, for tfae preeent етвИег buUdlng was dedicated Sept loth,
divtoe Ideal for Israel, to bring life to the test of the eociety and for the world, which flow from it. It is X876, the people assembling meanwhile ia the Temper-
dtviae law. U> stand before king end people undismayed, Christ the sacrifice and the Saviour who ia Christ the ance Hall.
with his fees as iron agslnst their faces, to denounce wisdom of God, and the realized ideal of humanity, the Qf others who have more recently ministered to these
national and individual transgressions, to set the trumpet embodiment of the perfect law for life, the perfect Baptists, mention should be made of Rev. Raleigh H.
to hie '•month and declare to Israel its sin." He was motive to fulfil it, and the perfect giver of the perfect Biahop, who was ordained among them in 1879 ; Rev. M.
necessarily e predicter, not only because God gave to power for obedlenoe. It is Christ, the sacrifice for men Fields, and Rev. J. J. Armstrong. Because the mem- 
eome of the order a foreknowledge of particular events, and the wisdom of God, who is the King of nations, bership has ever remained small, not often getting be-
bat also because God hsd graven deep in his mind the from whom the peoples will learn righteousness, and fol- yond fifty it musl not be inferred that the service ran-
enre conviction that righteouaneee exalte a nation, that lowing from the tribes of earth shall enter Into the land of dered Christ’* cause has therefore not been valuable,
all national or individual departure from God la bitter as peace. We, the preachers of his all-fransforming and Weak congregations do themselves Injustice by looking
well es evil, that sin is death, and good the sure reeu't in all-vivifying name, have to preach him in all the aspects only at thelr present size, forgetting what they have all
the long run of goodness. The prophet supplied the force of his mission, and to present these, so far as our imper- along been contributing to other communities. With
for the law, the dynamic by which it got itself obeyed. factions will pe-mit. in the order, promotion and bar- denomlnati0nal enterprises the Upper Stewiacke Baptists

of them mye, his word was “as e hammer,” to топу in which they are revealed to na. The threefold have maintained intelligent touch. A letter exists ad-
drive home and fasten in a sure place the nails of the hw. beam may be separated into its parts by a prism, but dreeeed to jecob Layton, dated at Ayleeford, Oct. iath,

And is not this the function of the Christian church as mither of these three is sunshine. The preacher has to l86s and signed by Charles Tapper, wherein the writer
e whole, end eminently of its preachers ? What are we try to re-combine them into the sweet, all-blessing white mentions the effort among Baptists for the support of
here for bet to bring the principles of the gospel to bear ray which every eye feels to be light. We are preachers пацуе preachers in Burmah ; and says of this little band
on all life? No doubt the courtière of an Aheb or a —that la to aay, we are Evangelista, Teachers, Prophets, that it has “with commendable seal and generosity raised
Zedekiah sa*d what they thought clever things about the Let ua not limit onraelves to either function, but try al- for this object." Ont from them Rev. S. N. Bentley
leal id tons prophet1 c con ac1 en ce, just as we have heard ways to blend the three in th«*t one which should include have gone as a missionary to the pagan world but

lhem all. for physical disqualification. Toward higher education
the attitude has been one of substantial interest. A
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The Upper Stewiacke Baptist Church.
BY REV. A. C. CHUTE, B. D.
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would-be «aunts which were reallv tributes and turned to 
• testimony, about "the Nonconformist conscience.” It 
is the Christian conscience, end to lie its voice is no imperfection of the conceptions of onr office, which I great while ago “The Newcomb Scholarship" was found-
well part of the preacher's duty. He has to direct the have ventured to lay before you. I am still more con- ed by payment of a hundred pounds, and thereafter
searchlight on individual sloe, especially those prevalent scions of the imperfection of my presentation of these. I “The Archibald Scholarship *' In the van of thorn who
in the does from whom his hearers are drawn. H* hea am moat of all conscious of the imperfections of my at- had to do with bringing about our excellent system of
to apply the measure of the sanctuary to worldly maxims tempts at realizing their ideal, in my day of service on Common School Education was Dr. Crawley. "And it 
which bis hearers take for axioms, and to practices which the evening shadows are falling. Bat, however may be worthy of notice," wrote Rev. D. W. C. Dimock, 
urhtoh «hey think legitimate because they ere popular. condemnatory may be the light of an ideal of our office, “that as a member of the associated religions body to 
Mq-hs^» witness against the cancerous vices which are the absence or dimne-s of that light is fatal. The more which it belongs, at one of its anniversary meetings of 
swètof^éwt the life of the nation.' He has to bring loftily we think of our work, the more lowly will be our that body, this church (at Upper Stewiacke) by its dele- 
—Ileus I acts to the standard of Christ's teaching, and to estimate of ouraelvea, and the more earnest onr efforts to gates, gave a unanimous vote assenting to and recom- 
ieulal thet politics le I «ut Christian principles applied to reach np to the height of onr possibilities, which are mending a general taxation as the surest and nkoet suc-

therefore onr duties. The more we feel the burden of ceaaful mode of promoting Common School Education." 
Sgpdue* the “world” suits the world's purpose exactly, the Lord laid on ua as evangelists, the more shall we 
eml to really a hit of the world under another 
Tito tree church must always be remonstrant, protestant, wistful tends-ness, and soften onr voices into prevalent cause of the exodus from this humble company of mints
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Fathers and brethren, I am but too conscious of the

national tile- A church which hoe crarafl to protest
Important poeltiope in the work of the Lord, both 

have в passion for aoûts, which will fill our hearts with near by end far away, have bran the better manned he
wn

rabehe I» the world, till the world has accept 
ni and applied the prledples of the gospel to person] 
and seats! Wo. A ad the preacher who do* act giro

entreaty The more we ties to the requirement! of our |s that rural district. Her. J
•hall we lobar to learn years pastor at Moncton, N. B., was a eon of Abram Near 

whet we ban to teach, and make all -ear culture how. comb. Of grandsons, this pioneer had four who entered 
error wide, ill oar raqalraataaU How*ret carlotu, all oar the Baptist ministry, Era. 8. N. Bentley, prater at Ucer-
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thinking hewraer predeaad. eu beer elect to the Master poo], N. S„ end than of the North Baptiet^urch
Truth, like mirrors Ml round a central tight And we lu, ; R„. B. N. Archibald, who rarredSiX n nun
■hall lead the lambs ee well as the Sheep, l he he he. as churches In those Frosinera, and ie now retired from
well ra the Ml grown ran, racking to ooktrae the elm- .«Ire labors ; Era. Wm. A. Newcomb, eon of Era.

enyh«tnthnra, "In net dlenrayod et them, lera I ptieSt, In whlnh Ml SSW| rohswdaa al drap truth. Is j erase, for man, years s proraiurat pester is Notas, end
then." We need 1er the praphra-e t*er gerhed, end м пі» «peek wtU the setimrttr of the тш .t work there ; end Era. lseec Chipera» Archibald.
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